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Abstract. In this paper the authors have discussed the necessary and sufficient conditions for the 
Fourier series of the function /(/) to be summable (A) at a point t = x. 
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Introduction. Let A = ( a n f k ) , (n = 0, 1, 2 , . . . ; k = 0, 1 , . . . , n\ a „ t 0 = 1), be 
a tr iangular matrix of real numbers . F o r a given infinite series Z « n , let the series 
to sequence t ransformation <jn be defined by 
n 
(-•-) <*» = E a».*w*. 
A = o 
If an -> s as n -> oo, then series ~Lun is said to be summable {A) to s. 
The following notations will be frequently used: 
*(<) m *x{t) = 1 {/(x + 0 + /(x - 0 -2/(x)}; 
sin(fc + l/2)t . 
°*W 2sini72 ' 
M t ( 0 , £»,( , )=
s i°;( f c:;>'/2 , 
*» „ 2 s in 2 f/2 
and 
Nt(.) = J M 0 - Af.(0 - Mk{t) = sin(n + /< + 2) t /2sin(n-/<) t /2 
2 sin2 X\2 
Let zl be a triangular matrix satisfying 
(1.2) ^ ( f c + i K n fc), ^ 
*=o n + 1 
* Research supported by University Grants Commission, New Delhi (INDIA). 
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Then Efimov [1] has shown that 
0-3) I ( k + l ) M 2 a M | ^ , 
* = o 
(1-4) "t (n-k)\A\k\£A, 
ft = V + l 
(1.5) | a„tk | _g A, ke N(natural numbers), 
(1.6) k\Aantk\ ^A for 1 ^ fc < v, 
(1.7) • (n - fc + 1) | A<xntk \^A for v < fc ^ n, 
and 
(1-8) t\A«n,k\<A, 
k = o 
where A2ank = ank — 2an,k+1 + an>fc+2, A is an absolute constant and v = 
= [n/2], [x] represents integral part of x. 
The following well known relations will also be used in the sequel: 
0.9) T T T !M* (' )dt = T ' keJV' 
and 
(1-10) J | t f - - - i (0 |d i_-O(- . ) 
o 
for m = v - 1, v, v + 1; and following relations hold uniformly with respect 
to n and k = 0, 1, 2 , . . . , n as 
(1.11) T-^T- J |Nrt-fc-_(0ld* = O(l), 
K + l 2n/(* + 2) 
„ , * J___LL<_ 
( U 2 ) 2 ^ T -̂  '̂ 
2n/(*+2) / . \ 
(1-13) J IN^.^O-^^OI^o^y^-j -J , 
2«/(k + 2) 
(1.14) J U V ^ O I d ^ o H ) , 
2«/(*+3) 
and 
sin(2n - fc + l)f/2sin(fc + 1) t/2 _ sin (2n - fc + 2) f/2 sin kt/2 _ 
--• (fc + l ) t 2 fc*2 
2. We now prove 
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Theorem. For a triangular matrix (cc„fk) with positive elements such that a„tk -• I 
as n -• oo, 1/(1.2) is satisfied and <p(t) = o(l/log t'1) as t -+ o, then 
и - l 
(2.1) *n,k ѓA, 
£0 ( n - f c + l) log(n-fc + l) 
if and only if the Fourier series off(t) is summable (A) to f(x) at t = x. 
Proof. For given e > o, we choose 5 > o such that 
(2.2) |<KO|log( l /0<£, o<\t\<5. 
Taking (1.1) into account and using Riemann — Lebesgue theorem and regularity 
of (A), we have 
°n - m = 4 £ -K* J <K0 DM dt = 
71 * = o o 
= —{^/Aanik^<p(t)Dk(t)dt+ £ -1«-.»j4»(Ol>*(0df + 
7 1 * = 0 O * = V + 1 0 
(2.3) + Z«-«..t І 9(0 Dk(t) df} = A + h + o(l) (sаy). 
* = 0 
On applying Abel's transformation and (1.3), (1.9), (1.6) and (2.2), we observe 
that 
I Л I * - Í 9(0 { Z Mk(t) A\n,k + Mv(t) Aan>k} df 
o * = o 
v - 1 
= - í I 9(01 { Z Mk(t) | / l Ч д I + Mv(0 I <Ч iík |} dt g 
(2.4) 
v - l 
< є Z (fc + 1) | A2aПik | + є(v + 1) \A aПik | < Ae, 
*-=o 
and in view of (1.10), we get 
I/ 2 I = -~ţę(t){ Z AxПík(Nk-г(t)-Nk(t)}dt 
* = V + 1 
n - 1 
= - I J 9(0 {Aan>y+lNy(t) - Z *\>
Nk{t)} dt | < 
71 o * = V + 1 
^ ^ 1 1 9 ( 0 1 1 Ž Nk(t)A\k\dt + l-\A«„,i+11 í|iV.(t)9(01df<. 
71 O * = V + 1 " o 
(2.5) < 1 J | 9(t) | | "X Nk(t) A\,k | df + Ae(n - v) | JaB ,v + 11. 
il O * = V + 1 
Let 
Nk(t) = nw + *nw, 
where 
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and 
V(t\ = Í N * ( 0 °-t~ 2nl{n - fc + 2) 
* W \o 27t/(n-k + 2) = . = JC 
jo o = í = 27r/(n-k + 2) 
l!Vt(0 2>r/(n - fc + 2) < í = TI. 
Applying (1-7) in (2-5) and further use of above notations leads to 
2 27t7(n-* + 2) 
(2.6) 
Since 
I2l_v J 19(01 I I n(0-
2<xB>Jdí + 
7 1 O * = v + l 
+ J I 9(0 I I Z H«0-.2«-.*ldř + ^ e-
2rc/(n-A: + 2) * = v + l 
+ _ a я > v + 1 Қ + 1 ( 0 - E --,,«• "-*> = 
fc = v + 2 П — fC -Һ 1 
-. ï2
( и - k)á"A™т " - ^ т т т } + **"-к"-w-
„ K+i(0 „ í Vk-iiO Vk-гU) } 
on using (2.2), (1.4), (1.10) and (1.12) it follows that 
Г2*/(я-* + 2) 
х<! г |<?>(о 
(2*/{n-k 
І ï 
JI 9(01 I "Ě vk(0^
2«„,fc|dí= "Š (n-fc)|_ot,,k |x 
o fc = v + l * = v + 2 
2 > t / ( n - * + l ) 
d/+ f 19(01 vк(t) Vfc-,(0 
2л/(n-* + 2) 
П(0 
n — fc n — fc+1 
2«/(n-v + l ) 
+ M«n,v+il í I 9(0 I i n + i ( 0 d ř + | a w , v + 2 | x 
n — к H 
2 к / ( n - v + l ) 
x J І9(0I 
П(0 
n - V + 1 
J2"/("f*+3)|J__i_L______. 
T j |n-fc+l n-fc+ 
_ A * | Z |_a.>t 
П — fc 
d< + £ l<x„,*|x 
* = v + 3 
2к/(n-* + 2) 




- __* 1 + 
я,f+ 3(n-fc + l)log(п-fc + l)J
 + 
(2.7) 
n - fc + 1 
+ Aє[(n - v - 1) | _a я > v + 1 | + | aя > v + 2 | ] < Ae. 




J I P(0 I I I A\,kWt(0 I At g £ | J X * I J I Nk(t) | | cp(t) \dt£Ae. 
o * = v + l * = v + l o 
Using (2.7) and above in (2.6), we are able to show that \ T2\ < e. This fact coupled 
with (2.4) and taking (2.6) into account, gives . 
I ' . ( * ) - / ( * ) I < As+ o(l). 
To prove necessary part, it is enough to show that T2 = o(l) as n -+ oo implies 
the condition (2.1). 
We observe that 
ry 5 n - V - 1 
f2 = — J?(0 I («...-* ~ «.._-_+.)-WO df -
* = o 
2 t /..""v */ x s i n(» + -) ' c o s( f e + -/-)* _ 
2 r* /.."v"1. ,cos(n + l)tsin(fc + l /2) . , , 
~ T / * ° J: («,-*-«,—) 2ii_nj5——*-
(2.8) = P + 0 (let). 
Further, by using (1.7), (1.4) and (1.9), we treat with Q as 
lßl = 
и - v - 2 
(2.9) 
— J<Ҝ0{ I Mjk(í)_l
2a_(._t + M._v_.(0 («„,,+. - «»,v+2)}d. -
71 o k = o I 
• | Ы.){__a_,v+1M__v_.(ť)- £ _l#__à(0__
2<-_._-_}dí 
Я 0 * = v + 2 
ѓ Aє{(n - v) | __«,,_+. | + __ (и - fc + 1) | .-Ч.--11} < --«• 
* = v + 2 
Again, in view of (2.8) and (2.9), it is enough to varify that (2.1) is implied by 
n - v - l 
« I E (an,B. f c-an > n_,+ 1){sin(n + l)rcos(fc + l/2)r}| 
J _*=-? At = 0(1). 
o t lie 
2 s i n y log -y— 
On applying Abel's transformation and noting the fact | sin x \ ̂  sin2 x, we find 
that the above relation implies 
* s in 2 (n + 1) t \ COS(tt 
J ~~~* 1 - 1 1 a л,v+l ' 
o lOgПЄ t ( -< 




+ E a»,«-*sin 
2 sin tЏ 
* = o 
(fc + i ) . | d . = „(i). 
We know the well known results: 
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n sin2 (n + l)tcos(n - v - 1/2) t 
2 siní/2 log rceV 
(2.11) í S Ш W + V^W-^-ЧW dt = 0(1) 
and 
(2.12) ; s i n ( f c + 1 ) < C; s 2 (" + 1)td^oflV l<^n. 
Thus (2.11), (2.12) and (2.10) yield 
o ( * = o log Tie t ) 
Further, 
J s i n ( f c + ^ > = r P + } }isin(k + l)td (l ^ + L 
o 10g7Ce t o */2(*+l) ( logfle t J 
We treat JR and L separately as 
n *r
2 s i n ř A J*1? s i n ř A. ^ 
R = f ; r dř ^ f ; r dí Š 
Í (fc + I)l0g7le2(fc + l ) ř _ 1 «/3 (fc + l)l0g7Te2(fc + l ) ř _ 1 
(2.14) £ [2(fc + l)log{3e2(fc + 1)}]"\ 
and 
V cos(fc + l)r 1" 1 J cos(fc + l)r ^ = 
L (fc + l)logne2r1 J*/2(*+i) k + 1 7t/2(*+i) r(log7ce2r_1)2 
^-!5) = J r 1*^ + O { K 1 -
2(k + l) l ( k + l)log2(fc + l)J л-v + 2 | £ {v-l)*/(fc + ^l^.n-fcl is bounded. Therefore (2.13) implies (2.1) in view 
of (2.14) and (2.15). 
This completes the proof. 
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